2021
Vibrant Minds Charter School
Cow Chip Bingo Fundraiser!
Vibrant Minds Charter School and the Family and Staff Team (F.A.S.T.) are excited to announce our 4th
Annual Cow Chip Bingo Fundraiser! This has been a very successful fundraiser for our school in the past
and we know if we all work together we can raise a lot of Moo– Lah for our wonderful Charter School. This
is also a great way for our friends and family to WIN cash money!
The event will be held on Saturday, October 2, 2021 at Loara High School football field at approximately
11:00am. This year, our goal is to earn $20.000, the money earned will go towards our monthly F.A.S.T.
Family Fun Nights, Labrador Gala, Snow Day, End of Year School Celebration, Little Labs, Big Labs,
VAPA, and 6th Grade Science Camp.
Here’s what to do: Each family will receive (30) Cow Chip Bingo tickets to start. Tickets are sold for $5.00
each. Ask family members, especially Grandparents, neighbors, and even Facebook Friends to purchase tickets. Using Facebook as a way to sell Cow Chip Bingo tickets has been proven to be very successful and its
an easy way to sell tickets. Families who would like more tickets to sell, can simply call the school office at
(714) 563-2390 and we can provide more tickets with your scholar or you can pick up tickets at the school.
Scholars who sell the most Cow Chip Bingo tickets will win big prizes including the new Nintendo Switch!
We will distribute a prize list as we get closer to the event date. Be on the lookout! Each scholar who sells at
least 10 tickets will be invited to our “Glow Party” This is a fun event. Don’t miss out!
On Saturday, October 2, 2021 at approximately 11:00am. Our stars of the fundraiser, the Cow Chip Bingo
cows will be led out onto the Loara football field. The field has been divided into 5,500 plots. Each ticket has
been numbered and coincides with the 5.500 plots. The plot in which the cows “plop, poop” on will be the
prize winner! Winners need not be present to win.
1st Plop $300.00

2nd Plop $500.00

3rd Plop $1000.00

Each ticket is numbered according to the Loara Cow Chip Bingo 5,500 plot grid. So one ticket per box on
the grid. Please be careful not to lose or misplace the tickets. No duplicates can be made.
Each family is responsible for turning in 30 tickets/ $150.00. This is an easy way to earn money for our
school but we need families to start selling tickets as soon as possible, October 2, 2021 is right around the
corner. When selling Cow Chip Bingo tickets, be sure to give the buyer the larger portion of the ticket and
return the smaller completed ticket stubs with the money using their Cow Chip Bingo Ziploc bag provided to
the F.A.S.T. mailbox located in the school office or give to your teacher. All money and ticket stubs are due
Wednesday, September 29, 2021.
Please do not wait until the last day to turn in your ticket stubs and money. F.A.S.T. will accept ticket stubs
and money at any time during the fundraiser. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. Scholars will receive a
small prize during the morning gathering when they turn in their Cow Chip Bingo ticket stubs and money.
Let’s get to selling our tickets and make our Cow Chip Bingo Fundraiser a success!
Thanks in advance for all participation! Let’s reach 100% of our goal.
Go Labradors! Woof! Woof! Woof!
Loara High School football field is located at 1765 W. Cerritos Ave. Anaheim , California

Everyone is welcome to attend the event.
Questions? Text or call Ms. Isabel in the school office @ (714) 563-2390 or Ms. Jessica @ (860)377-5775

